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of our Volunteers
causethatisgoingto be fashionablein the experience
indifin thecoming yearand tryto figure who findtoomany bestteachers
ferentto theirpupils,
too many host
bow we can attachourselves
to it,
totheir
patients,
Ideally,
we shouldtakea searching nursesunsympathetic
without
look at what we’rereallydoing,un- and too many hostvillagers
derstanditstruesignificance,
and tell a sparkof con>munityfeeling.
thatstoryto theAmericanpeople,
Elementsof infr%mctire
Here my thoughtsmerge, for 1
think that the issuethe American
The absence of problem-solving
peoplearegoingtobe mostconcerned ability
is in partattributable
to the
about in the coming year and tbe factthatnot enough peoplehave the
causewe’rereally
serving
intheworld knowledgeand technical
By CharlesPetem
skills
needed.
arethesan>e—peace,
But itisalsoa manifestation
of culItseems to me thatthe main imIncredibly
enough,1 imaginemore turesthatvalueform oversubstance.
mediateproblem of the Peace Corps peoplein Washington are going to Thismeans thattheir=hools tendtO
is that too many people—including understand
thefirst
halfof thatstate- emphasizerote learninginsteadof
many intheWashingtonheadquarters,ment [banthesecond.It’sfairly
ob- thinkingand understanding.This
thefield,
and among thegeneralpub- viousthatwithincreasing
numbers of means thatstatusismore important
lic—simplydon’tseetbe presentim- theirsons and brothersdying in the than thedoingof the job. It means
portanceof the Peace Corps, the bloodyricepaddiesof Vietnam,the thatappearanceisusually
thewinner
presentrelevance
of thework of the Americanpeoplearegoingtobecome overreality.
Peace Corps.
more and more concernedwithways
The Peace Corps bringsto this
In the beginning,relevancewas of preventing
war.
world a reasonablyselectgroup of
suppliedby The Ugly An]erican and
O.K.—SO what connectionother young Americanswhose culture,
deJohn Kennedy. What you could do than itsname does the Peace Corps spite
itsgraveimperfections,
happens
for your countrywas jointbe Peace have withpreventing
war? ;
to placegreater
importanceon social
Corps and change tbe American
To explain,
1 have to go intosome responsibility
and on substanceas
image abroad.
backgroundand at timesbelaborthe against
form than do the cultures
ofe
Now neo-isolationism
is fashion- obvious.
the emergingnations.To the extent
able,and we aren’t.
Now thereisan
we,ve selected,programnled and
Human infrz~ctire
increasing
number ofchoices
available
trainedwell,theseyoung Americans
toyoung Americanswho want to “do
Duringand immediately
after
World have beenput inpositions
where they
something,,,
and among thosechoices War 1I,a nlajority
ofAmericanscame imparttbe knowledgeand skills
and
thetrumpetcall
ofchangingtheAmer- to realize
thatin many countries
rile” attitudes
and valuesthatcombine to
idanimage abroadsoundsan increas- were beingdenieda fairchance to createthe hllnlaninfrastructure
that
inglyhollownote,atbesta nicething achieve theirpotentialbecause of isso desperately
needed.
to do; at worst Madison Avenue hunger,disease,
and ignorance,
that
Thus thePeaceCorps isgetting
at
phoninessthatconstitutes
a pathetic this
denial
producedfrustrations
which thebasisof one of themain obstacles
expression
qf the American desireto could explodeinto tbe violenceof to world peace in the very ?rena—
be likedand bas nothingto do with war, To meet the causesof bun. the underdevelopedworld— where
realproblems.
ger,disease,
and ignorance,
America threats
to peacehavebeen nlostcomWhat can we do?
launcheda program of econonlic
a“d mon inrecentyears.
Cynically,
we shouldsearchfortbe technical
assistance.
In some counOther American agencies,public
tries,
the aid worked. In others,
in and private,
are doing indispensable
tbeproblelns
of tbe
mostof Asia,Africa,
and LatinAmer- work inattacking
ica,il didn’twork becausetbe re- underdevelopedworld— but none
Charles Peters hm been Direc!or of
cipientcountries
lacked the human
comes closer
to theheartof tbematthe Peace Corps Evohtution Division
infrastructure
to use the aidwell.
terthanthePeaceCorps.
sinceFebruary, 1962. He came to the
Human infrastructure
means people
The domestic“War AgainstPovagency in April, 1961, as a consultant
who careaboutsolving
the problems erty”isaimed at a problemthatisa
to the General Counse/.
A narive of
of lheirnational
conlmunityand pee. national
disgrace
but a problemthat
Charle.v! on, W. Vs., he holds u B.A.
of tbcimagination
can
plewbo have problem-solving
ability.by no stretch
in humanities ad
an M.A. in E!?gbe
called
a
threat
t
oworldpeaceor
tO
In
(be
underdeveloped
w
orld,far
lish from Cohtrnbia and i“ 1957 was
of mankind. President
too nlanypeopledon’tmanifestco”- Lhe survival
granted a law deg,ee by (he Univercern about community problenls
be- Kennedy once saidthatwe can live
sity of Virginia.
He >.m appoin fed
but tbe
causethey feelhelpless
and hopeless with our domesticmistakes,
clerk of the jl~diciary comnxittee of
and
because
they
lack
a
sense
of
foreign
ones
can
kill
us.
It
happens
~he Wes( Virginia House of De/egules,
community,a senseof social
responsi-to be literally
true.
@
and in 1960 wm e[ecled a., a Dembility,
a concernforindividuals
outcratic member of the House.
He is
sidetheirfamilies.
This is reflected
(Continued or] back p(lge)
nza,ried and has a t wo.year-old
son.

The following article W- first pre.
senred u o paper to the stafl in Wmhinglon and overseas,
expressing
the
wriler’s personal jeelings on the sub.
ject.
Because
it hm created
wide.rpread comment at ‘Peace Corps headquarters,
we publish i! here in the
hope Volunteers
will also join the
dticmsion.
(For one reaction IO Peterd
opiniow, see page 20.+Ed.
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for India Sept. 13. ~enty rural
public-works
Volunteersand agricul.
tu~almechanicssetto go to Pakistan
Sept.23 were tohave additional
trainingin Turkey.
Also scheduledto go abroad in
Septemberwere 178 Volunteersdestined for poultry,agriculture,
and
rural-conlmunity-action
programs in
India.
More training
was scheduled
for
them in Israelon kibbutzimand in
tbe PalauIslands
of theWest Pacific.
Tbe conflict
upsettheschedttlcs
of
other Volunteergroups bound for
Asiancountries,
as airline
flights
were
re-routed
or temporarily
groundedto
avoidflying
over or landingin areas
of warfare.

Changes

in the Act

Substantial
changes in [be Peace
Corps Act became law in August as Congress passed and the
signedlegislation
amending
BACK AT WORK: Lynda Wlson (Brewster,
Wash.)resumedher work in a lepro- President
sariumnearSantoDomingo,DominicanRepublic,
shotily
afterfighting
ended in theoriginal
act,first
passedin 1961.
thecityhereshe givesreadinginstruction
to a patient.
P.University
of WashThe amendments also authorized
ingtongraduatewitha B.A.in histow,
she workedas a museum curator
before
of $t14,t n>illion
goingoverseas
inJune,1964.Duringrevolution
she workedas a hospital
orderly.the appropriation
to run the Peace Corps forthe 1966
fiscal
year, The agency was appropriated$104.1 millionin the 1965
Conflict over Kashmir
PEACE
CORPS
fiscal
year,butspentonlyabout$85.5
turning
more than$18 million
PeaceCorpsprogramsinIndiaand million,
Pakistan
continued
tooperateasfight- back to tbe Treasury.The current
atedtoallowformore
B@[umfi@BP
ingspreadbetweenthetwo countries an>ountiscalcld
than
15,000Trainees
and Volunteers
in
September,
although
Volunteers
i
n
SEPTEMBER
19S5
attheend
some troubled
areasmavelledto safer by Aug. 31,1966.The total
Volume Ill,Number 11
of
thisAugust,
including
Trainees,
zones.
P“bli$hed
monthly
by the revision
At the end of August therewere WaS 12,892.
of Volunteer
S“ppoti,
Peace
corp*,
Most significant
of theamendments
381 Volunteers
on duty in India,76
Wa$hi”@on,
D, C. 20525,
affects
notVoluniecrs
butWashin@on
in Pakistan.
Deane Wylie, edito~
Job”E“~lish,
asstaff
menlbers,
Itsets
a
limit
on Peace
As
hostilities
became
more
widesista.”t editov S.s..
Murray, editorial
a$si,ta”t;
Paul
Reed,atiti,ector. spread,some 20 Volunteersassigned Corps tenure,repealsCivil%rvice
authority
forheadquarters
to Punjabstatein India,southof the appointing
and makes existing
Foreign
disputedKashmir region,were re- employees,
ON THE COVER—TOP: Volunteer
Semite Reserveand Staffappointing
called
to
New
Delhi.A
few
VolunGeorgeHornbei.
(Akron,
Ohio]helps
available
for employment
teers
workingatCamp MaIan,a youth authorities
i“a clinic
i“Game,a satellite
city
nearBrasilia.
H.rnbei”
hasa bathe.
camp in the Kangra district
of the in the U.S. as wellas abroad.Until
Ior,s
degree
i“architecture
f,omKent
northernmountains of Punjab, re- now, only overseasPeace Corps staff
Stateuniversity,
alsostudiedin
nlainedat
theirposts.Five Volun- nlembcrshave heldF.S.R,and F.S.S.
Fr.nce
andAustria
fortwoyears
..0
nle”ts,
teersassigned
to the territory
of Tri- appoint
was .. essistant
painting
teacher
at
theInstitute
forAmerica”
U“iversi- pura,located
to theeastof EastPakiti,$,
tix-.wPmve”ce,
F,.”...
Hewent
Tbe lfive.yem
flush’
stanand largely
surrounded
by it,
went
to Brazil
lastDecemberto work in
to the stateof Assam, to tbe north,
Effective
Oct. tO, allPeace Corps
health
end communityaction,
BOT.
fortenlporary
assignments.
TOM:Qngressbuilding,
Brasilia.
1..
CtvilService
employeeswillautomatia.g.ratedin 1960,Brasilia
is 575
tn Pakistan,
10 Volunteers
assigned callyreceive
F.S.
R. or F.S.S.
appointmiles
“otihwest
ofRiode Janeiro
on
to theeastern
segmentof thedivided ments,excepting
thosewho now hold
S,..11!s
highcentral
plate.”.
Allthe
statewere flownto thePhilippines
to careeror career-conditional
appointcivicbuildings
in the uniquecity
further
developments.
Sixothers ments,who willbe giventhreeyears
weredesigned
by Brazilian
architect a,vait
were evacuatedto Tebrn”. Twenty- beforetbechange-over
OscarNiemeyer,
who alsoworkedon
isnlandatory,
theUnited
Nations
buildings
inNew
one Volunteersremained in West Also effective
Oct. 10 is a five-year
York,A rePoti
o“ thePeaceC.rPSin
Pakistan.
limiton Pcacc Corps sti,ff
appointBrazil
begins
on pase5.Nextmonth:
for the first
Meantime,a new group of 28 Vol- nle”t,tb”s fornlalizi”g
thePhilipDines,
PaulConklin
photo.
called
unteermechanicsdepartedthe U ,S. tinlewhat has been informally
3

vectising
and television
forCaliforni
“the five-year
flush,”
a reference
to
Governor Edmund G. Brown’s suc
theDirector’s,
declaration
that“o o“e
B
cessful
re-election
campaign in 1962,
would find a careerin the Peace
He isnlarried
and has fourchildren.
Corps,and thatfiveyearswould be
TerryTurner,television
ditor and
the limitof everyone’s
sewice with
columnist
fortheChicagoDaily News
theagency.Exempted from the five.
for the past eightyears,has been
yearlimitarecareeremployeesbelow
CivilServicegrade GS-9, who may
appointedDirectorof Radio and
Television
forthePeaceCorps, Turreceiveindefinite
ForeignServiceap
ner,38, has a bachelor’s
degreein
pointments.
journalism
from MarshallCollegein
For Volu”tcers,
thenlostinlportant
H1lntington,
W. Va. He has been a
change in the Act affects
taxation
of
reporter
on theAkron,Ohio,Beacon
readjustment
allowances.The readW, Vs.,
Journal and the Charleston,
justmentallowance,
which for most
Gazefte.He ismarriedand has two
Volunteers
accruesat $75 per month
children.
of service,
has been subjectto lumpW. John Burnsisthenew Chiefof
sum taxwhen itwns paidatthecomSpecialServices,
the branch of the
pletion
of service,
Under theamendDivisionof VolunteerSuppofi that
ment,allowance
ea~nedafterDec.31,
handlesVolunteerearlyterminations
1964,isto be considered
as paid in
and emergency leaves.He sllcceeds
theyearitaccrues.
Generally,
thiswill
IT’SHER JOB:Afghanistan
Government Ruth Olson,now Peace Corps admean a lowertotal tax forVolunteers.
askedVolunteer
Rae Ann Wright(Cali- ministrative
oficcrin the Philippines.
A new X,x G1lideforTrainees,
Volun. forniaCity,Calif.),
who has afl and
leers,
and formerVolunteers
forTax psychologydegrees,to help nation’s Burns,32, has a B.A. from AllePa.),an
Year 1965 willbe distribllted
at the first
ad agency;she designedbiIlboard gheny College(Meadvillc,
and a
first
of nextyear.
above for agency’sbiggestcustomer, M.A. from Ohio University,
D.Ed. from T?mple University,
Philathe SovietUnion travelorganization.
Other amendmen~
delphia.
Since1960he hasbeendirector of studentservicesand Peace
One proposedamendment to the
the amount requested.
Not included Corps liaison
atTemple,
Act was droppedfrom the final
verineither
theSenateor theHouse bill
sionof thebill
duringa Senate-House
W:ISa requestedauthority
to extend
conference.This was a clause,
first
careercounseling
for Forn>er
Volun- PC degree programs
a
proposedby SenatorJacob K. Javits
teers,
throughtheDivision
of VolunFive-year
d
egreeprosramsthatinof New York,thatwould haveIi”>ited
teer SuppOrl,sCareer Information cludetwo yearsof PeaceCorps servPeaceCorps Director
SargentShriver
Service,
to threeyearsaftertermina- ice h~ve been announced by lwo
to only one FederalPost;at present
tionof servicqpost-service
counseling Americanschools,
he is alsoDirectorof the Officeof
willbe heldtoo“e year,asallowedby
Western Michigan University
and
Economic Opportunity,
which adn>ina 1963 amendment,
Franconia(NH,) Collegewillgrant
istersthe Government’santipoverty
programs.The proposedamendnlent
bachelor’s
degreesto studentswho
con>binetheirstudieswith overseas
had alreadybeen calledunconstitu-Three join the staff
Peace Corps assignments,
tionalby the Dcpartnlcnt
of Justice,
A San Francisc,pllb)ic-relations
Other amendments passedinclude man, a Chicagonewspapercolumnist, The Western Michigan plan was
nlcasures
th~t:
and a Philadelphia
university
officialannounced in June by Peace Corps
in a com. Allow limiteddental care to have joinedtbe Peace Corps staff
in firectorSargentShriver,
mencement addressat the university.
PeaceCorps applicants
who have ac. Washington.
wiltearn
ceptedan invitation
totraining,
In the Officeof Public Affairs,Under theprogram,students
classes
attheKa!a. Allow healthexaminations
of ex- Thomas S. Page has been named a B.A.by attending
Volunteers
withinsixmonthsafterthe Directorof the Divisionof Public mxzoo campus for threeyears md
termination
of their
service,
to permit Information,
succeedingCharlesA. servingin the Peace Corps for two
completion
of necessary
exanli
nations Caldwell,
now chiefof publicinfer. years.
which could not be completedover- mation for the Equal Employment
Ina commencement speechatFran.
Scls.
conia College,HarrisW. Wofford,
Opportunity
Commission.
. Make Volunteers
eligible
to use
page,48, has a bachelor’s
degree Peace Corps AssociateDbector for
and Research,
exchangefacilities
of U,S,Disbursing in international
relations
from Yale Planning,Evaluation,
revealed
the college’s
planfora speOficersat embassiesand consulates and a law degreefrom Harvard.He
abroad,mainly to exchange dollars was a reporter
forUnitedPressInter- cialPeaceCorps degreepro~am.
The. Peace Corps.Franconiaplan
and dollarinstruments
forhost-coun- national
i“San Francisco
and forfour
trycllrrencies.
summer when two-yearstuyearsservedas public-relations
direc- beganthis
. Authorizehealthcarefora nlar- torforCalifornia’s
Bank of Anlerica. dents at the collegeenteredPeace
ried Volunteerschild born during
In 1960 he formed hisown public Corps trainingafter they received
associate-in-arts
degrees.
theVolunteer’s
service.
relations
firmin San Francisco.He
FO’’0wi”e
students
willre- public-relations
director Peace Corps service,
The Senate-Houseconferencelim- was nation:tl
turnto
Franconia
fora
final
yearof
itedPeaceCorps research
spendingto for Citizens for Johnson and
degrees.
ad- studyleadingto bachelor’s
$500,000,which was $900,000betow Hunlphreyin 1964 and directed
4
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tain,the beachesand skyscrapers
of
RIO de Janeiro,and the mud.andwattlehuts of the caboclo (a rural
villager).
Peace Corps expands in a gknt bnd
Yet, despitethisdiversity,
one of
themost outstanding
characteristics
of
One lan~age,PorBy Wane” G. Fuller
try is equallyimpressive—fromthe Bruil isitsunity.
with relatively
minor differRio de Janeiro
backward,tropical
north and north- tuguese,
dialects,
isspoken
EFORE you
can
appreciate
Brazil,
eastto the sub-temperate
and rela- encesinitsregional
Bruil.The differences
beyou must first understand
its size
tivelyadvanced areasof the south. throughout
a mixtureof tween Braziland the surrounding
and diversity.
Largerthan theconti- The people,principally
nentalU.S. (excludingAlaska),its Portuguese,
African,and American Spanish-Americannations,in,geogand political
and social
landmass occupiesalnlost
halfof the Indian,with largeinfusions
of other raphy,history,
emphasizethisunity.
continent
of SouthAmerica;itspopu- European linesas well as Japmese, characteristics,
Econom”ic
and smialdevelopment
in
Most U.S.school
lation
of 80 million
ishalftheco”ti- add to thediversity.
show that
neti’s
population.
And Brazil’s
popu. children
have glimpsedthevariety
of Brazilisuneven. Statistics
is
lationis growing fasterthan the the countryin pictures
of the indus- shout50 percentof thepopulation
and thatsome 50 per cent
cityof SZO Paulo and stone-age illiterate
averagefortherestof LatinAmerica trial
children
d? not at—faster,infact,
thanany othermajor Indiansof theAmazon basin;
thenew of theschool-age
tendschool.
But
such
figur~forthe
county in theworld,
capital
at Brasilia
and the traditimal
whole of Br~il are misleading,
The
Sugar Loaf MounThe tren>endous
sweepof thecoun- coffeeplantations;
same statistics
forthe droutiht-ridden
populousnofiheast
of Br~~l,for instance,
mightshow 70 percentilliteracy,and in some placesalmost100

BRAZIL

B

,0
RIO
-.

I PERNAMBUCO

Nite,bi
GUANA6ARA

~pjA

..~)..,wtt!o,,n,o,

(36)

Numbersi.parentheses
indicate
““mber ofVolunteers
inthestate,

(57)

per cent.The per<apitaincome of a of my predecessor,
my colleagues
and
and strategy
Paulista
(an inhabitant
of S~O Pa”lo) 1workedouta philosophy
would compare favorablywith any
of growth,We soughtdispersal,
im.
We
where elseon the continent,
b“t in pact, balance,and flexibility,
priorities
and conthe northof Brazilthe per<apitain- plannedgeographic
and staffing
come of an inhabitant
of Piaui,for sideredadministrative
We consulted
theU.S.Em.
exanlple,
isso low itcannotreally
be problenls,
calculatd.These Brazilians
are,in bassyand theAgency forInternational
effect,
outsidetbe framework of the Development,obtainedthe Brazilian
Government’ssupport,
and began in.
Brazilian
economy.
programming,From 170 VolThe first
Peace Corps Volunteers tensive
arrived
in Brazilin March, 1962,but unteersa year ago, tbe Brazilpre
untilafterthe revolution
of March, gram at thiswritinghas 545, and
1964, therewere never more than some 200 more areexpectedthisfall.
The greatmajorityof the VolunabOut200 Volunteers
inIbis
vastco”n.
-health
tV. At abOutthattime the decision teersare working in public
The
was made to expand the program. programs,botb urban and rural.
Upon my arrival
inBr=iia yearago, reasonforthisapparentimbalanceis
and basedupon thepreparatory
work thatpublichealthbas proven to be

to the bicameral
conThe United Statesof Brazil sponsible
gress.InApril,
1964,
Humbertode
borders
allSouthAmericancountriesexceptEcuadorand Chile, Alencar CastelloBranco (the
ninth president
to hold office
To the northeast
and east the
since 1950) was elected by
Atlantic
Ocean givestheCountw
a coastline
of nearly5000miles. Congress.
The Amazon Riverin the notih,
Indian,Negro,and European
including
itstwomaintributaries,peoples comprise the di4erse
the Marafion
and the Ucayaliin
Brazilian
population.
There has
Peru,isapproximately
3W0 miles been large-scale
Europeanimmi.
in length,
second in the world gration(sincethe 1920saImost
onlytotheNile.The river
creates fivemillionItalians,
Germans,
the largest
tropical
rainforest
in
and Slavshavesettled
in Brazil,
theworld,
Amazonia.
primarily
inthesouthern
states),
Early recordsof Potiuguese and onlythe Indiantribes
inthe
discovevareuncertain,
but itis
most remoteinterior
have been
known thatthecoastwas visited able to resist
penetration.
Jap
by the Spanishmariner,
PinzOn, anese immigrantshave settled
before the Potiugueseunder
mainlyinS50 Pauloand ina few
Cabralclaimedthe landin 1500. agricultural
colonies
inAmazonia.
Brazil
remaineda colonyof PorNegroes,
descendants
of African
tuBaluntil1808when KingJohn
slaveswho workedon the sugar
Vl, fleeingfrom Lisbon before plantations(slave-trading
was
Napoleon’s
army,transferred
the
abolished
in Brazil
in 1850),
are
capital
of thePortuguese
Empire
concentrated
inthenortheast
and
to Rio de Janeir%when he re- on the Bahiacoast.Portuguese
turnedto Podugal in lg22,his
isthe official
language,
and the
son,Pedro1,proclaimed
theinde. majorityof the populationis
pendenceof Brazil.
A bloodless Roman Catholic.
revolution
in1889threwoverthe
Brazilsupplies
almosthalfof
emperorand established
the Re.
the world’s
coffee(herprincipal
publicof the UnitedStatesof
export),
and in 1962rankedthird
Brazil.
highest
among theworld,s
sugar
Todaytherepublic
iscomposed
expotiers,
Agriculture
istypified
of 27 constituent
political
unit%
by the largeestates,
absentee
22 states
withlimited
autonomy, ownership,
and widespreadten4 federal
territories,
and thefed- ancy common to a coffee-anderaldistrict
of B;asil
ia,estab.
sugareconomy,but on the fronIished
in 1960.
tier
pioneerareas small-farm
Since 1930 when a military
ownership
isspreading.
Brazil
is
juntatookcontrol,
Brazil
hashad
resources
butstill
a series
ofeconomicand political richinmineral
in the initial
stagesof theirdecrisesculminating
in 1961in an
ironore
amendment to the constitution velopment;high-grade
aresaidtobe thelargest
establishing
a parliamenta~
sys- deposits
intheworld.
tem in which the cabinetis re.
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Warren Graham Fuller
an excellent
“vehicle”
forcommunity
development,
wbicb istheunderlying
theme of allPeace Corps projects
in
Brazil.At presentthereisonly one
Brazilian
agency,in the FederalDistrictof Brasilia,
whose objective
is
community deve!opnlent.
Hence in 9
programming,ways must be sought
that bring the Volunteereffectively
intothecommunity.
Volunteersare locatedin 14 of
Br=il’s22 statesas well as in the
FederalDistrict.
Tbc UnitedStates
of
Brazilisa federated
structure
and in
some ways thestate
governments
have
more autonomy thanin theu.S. The
use of stateagencies
as Peace Corps
counterparts,
ratherthan Federalorganizations,
bas provento be practical.An AssociateRepresentative
or
CO. R. (Contractor’s
OverseasRepresentative—in
Brazil
some PeaceCorps
programsareadministered
by theExperinlent
in International
Living,
Arizona StateUniversity,
and the National 4-H Club Foundation of
America,Inc.
) heads each of these
state
projects—and
hisroleisperhaps
more similarto thatof the typical
Peace Corps Representative
than is
mine. The smallPeaceCorps staff
at
thenadonallevelbandiesadministrative support,policy,programming,
and nlatters
of an inter-project
nature.
1 willIeavcitto thefollowing
articles
to describe
thecurrentprojects
here,
but 1 willmention futureplansand *
hopes:
. We hope to have some Volunteerslocatedalong the Amazon in

CarolAnn Vest(Jackson,
Miss.),
left,
and RosinsBecerra(SanDiego)sewe merenda at a schoolin Wla Velha.

~

*

highway; the Indian
thepopulation
centers
of thatregion, Brasflia-Be14n1
probablyonce againin publichealth, Servicewants some VOluntcersto
but with community developmentas work with stone-ageIndian tribes
a primaryobjective,
Though thetotal who are goingthroughthe shock of
Latin
populationof thisare~ is relativelyfirstcontactwith civilization;
America’smost advancedprogram in
snlall,
the needsare great.
. We hope to increasethe num. nuclear energy wants technically
the Governber of Volunteersin Brazilian
uni- qualifiedVolllnteers;
By WilliamL. Mdn
versities
from the present25 in 10 ment’svastnew program of popular
universities
to about 75 in perhaps housinghasaskedforhelp;and inthe
Pcsqueira, Pernatl~buco
half of Brazil’s
42 institutions
of fieldsOf nlusic,arts,crafts,
credit
or more parNo sketchof Brazil,
and
highereducation—thehalfthatneeds unions,public administration,
of the northeastof Brazil,
potentials. ticularly
helpthe n~ost.For theseVolunteers, sportsthereareexciting
Finally,
a special
challenge
isstin>u- would he completewithoutmention
clnssroomteachingisonly thebeginthedevelopmentof a Brazilian of what we might callthe “figadoningof theirjob. They are alsoex- Iating
complex’’—health
beliefs
theNordesorganization.
pectedto work in comnlunitydevel- voluntary-service
tinoshave adoptedto preventillness
opnlent,
to gaintheinterest
and supto them and theirfigudos, the Portuport of university
st~!dents
in doing
W<trren G. Fuller 1,.s been Peace
tuguesc word for liver.Actually,
thesame,
Corps Representative
;n Brazil si,zce
some people might call“faz nzal, ”
. We are most anxiousto make
under which headingwe group the
son>edent in the serious
problem of June, 1964. Previously he $vas Depl(ty
lackof prinlary
schools,
particularlyDirector of !he L(dtin A ,,lerica R..
figodo<omplcx,just anothersystem
of folktaboos.Unfortunately,
itmay
in ruralareas.As an experiment,
a g;onal Ofice of [he Peace Corps. He
not be as sin~ple
as this;“faz mar
the son of
smallgroup of Peace Corps VOIun. ~vns born in Bangkok,
mi.~.~ionaries.
Fuller attranslated
loosely
intoEnglishmeans
tcers
isnow workinginAlagoasunder Presbyterian
generally
‘-it’s
bad foryou!” A better
University
and the
theauspices
of theStateSecretariat
of tended Princeton
translalidn
might be “what isbad for
University
of Illinois, >.here he >.m
Education,attemptingwith commuyour liver.,’
nity.development
techniquesto get granred a B,A. ill modern langl:ages
As Volunteers
workingin a health
community sllpport of primary ;n 1942. D~t,inZ World War If be JVG
project,
we have at numerous times
schools—andherewe don’tnlcanjust a ,Pte,?,ber of the American Field Serv.
the physicalplant,but the total ice i“ rhe Middle Eu.st a“d ;a Ettrope.
been accosted,
cautioned,
and espeneed: the teacherand his training,Belore joitring the Peace Corps, he cially
warned by localfriendsabout
various,,faz ,,IoIs,’, and how to prethematerials
and books,thechildren, tvorked for lhe U,,i[ed Natio,!s Rcl;ef
Ad,,, i,ri.rtrorion, the vent thcm and theirspread.There
as well as the schoolhouseand its and Rebabili!atio,,
Inlernario”al
Refu#ee
Organizario”,
maintenance.
seem to be two kindsof “fuz tt~als”
Co,nmi!!ee
. We are co”sideri”g
some bold a“d rbe In fergover,tmcntol
to bewareof thepure “faz !lla~ is a
Migratio,r
in Brazil,
and imaginative
program ideas,Vol- for Litropeo.
treacherous
thing,becauseitdirectly
ain>sforthe figado, an organ which
unteershave been requestedto help P’,ragz,ay, o“d Ilaly. He i,y ,,zorried
with colonization
along the great <t!zd has IWO children,
peoplecsteenl
veryhighly.The other

In Brazil,
beware of
‘faz reals’
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“fazmay can impairthe bodilysys. truth,
Yve been feeling
a Iiltle
sick,
” fruit)willdefinitely
causeasthma.
tem in general,dependingon what
“What’s the problem,Carlos? A
. Anythingi“general
thatinvolve
“fazmo~’ is violated,
and can even little
cold?’
a mixtureofeating
somethinghotan9
render one “doido”
(translated “No, but I’ll
tellwhat I thinkitis! then something cold. Eating ice
looselyas “a Iiltle
offthe rocker”), It’s
thisdamn figado actingup again.” cream afterdrinkingcoffeeis prac.
“Figado, eh! Well,what did you
tically
unheardof in some places,
My first
brush with “/azmaP occurredin a pens~o (boardinghouse) do thistime?
“I don’tknow! Eve~one thinksit
in a smalltown in tbecentral
region
In Marangaupe,Gar~, Volunteer
Ronal
of Pernambuco where 1 am stationed was thatmango I atebeforeI went to
Trestle(Nickerson,
Kan,) helps deliv
I
104 pigs receivedfrom HeiferProjec
withanotherVo!u”teer.Afterfinish-bed lastnight! But, personally,
ingsupperone evening,
my Volunteer thinkitwas thatcoldwaterI drank
c-worker askedforthekey tounlock aftertakinghot coffeethismorning!,’
Common “faz reals”includethe
thedmr to tbeshower (theonlyone
available);
he was quicklytoldthat following:
. Cuttingone’shairor nailsafter
thekey couldn’t
be foundand perhaps
itwouldbe better
ifthesenhdr waited eating.
. Eatingfruitof any kind after
until
thenextday to takehisshower.
exertion
and sweating,
The senhbr, inbisbrokenPortuguese, physical
. Drinkinga“ alcoholic
beverage
explained
thathe didn’t
want to wait
and proceededto getthekey himself aftereatinga watermelon.
. Eatinga mango or pineapple
or
despite
a generalprotest.
The shower
over, tbe Volunteer dressed and nearlya“y fruitafterdrinkingcoffee
walkedouttofacea groupof anxious or beforegoingto bed.
Brazilians,
includingthe proprietor . Going to sleepaftereatinggoat
fatal).
and hiswife,who nervously
inquired tripe(particularly
. Opening a refrigerator
or letting
abouthishealth.
The next day the proprietor
con- a coldbreezehityou afterdrinking
coffee.
fidedto me in a horrified
tone,“We
. Eatingcertainvarieties
of hot
didn’tthinkhe’d live!”Not underbad), In mme quarstanding Portuguese well, 1 still fruit(especially
believed
thateating
didn”tcatchon to exactlywhat was tersitisstrongly
worryingthem. Itwas not untilone hot pinlra (a common noflheastern
Volunteer went three consecutive
nightswithoutbeingableto gettito
tbe shower,and a visiting
Volunteer
nursehad togo to bed one nightwith
shampoo in her hair,thatwe finally
discovered
tbe danger thatwe were
i“! ,<
Never takea shower afteryo”
we were advised,
“especially
a
eat,’”
coldone.” “Why? we askedblankly.
“Porque /?z mul ao figado” (because
it’s
bad fortheliver),
theyfired
back.
“HOW does itoffendthe figado?, ”
ventured to inquire. Unforwe
tunately,
the answer was a little
beyond our vocabularyat the time;the
only statementcomprehensible
was
somethingabout “hot and cold.”
During the months thatfollowed,
even afterour transferto another
sitefartherin tbe interior,
we were
barragedconstantly
by a varietyof
,c/az
reals” of allshadesand classifications—many of them that changed
and differed
in form from town to
town and area to area,but justlike
the proverbial
itch,they constantly
emerged in differing
contexts.
All of
them however,bad one main preoccupation—tokeep tbe figado safefrom
attack.A typical
conversation
would
usuallygo likethis:
“HOW are you today,CarlosV
“More or less.To tellyou the

GeorgeListen
Seay(Buffalo),
a community-development
workerinConcei-—
q30de Castelo,
Espirito
Sante,
coachesboxingat Exercise
Clubmeeting,

of coldccIchaGa.
Thot’swhat finished
one of my cousins,
you know!”
One finalthing about “laz nzo~
and thefigado-complex
thatneedsto
be mentionedisthe durationof time
involved
tocurethefig<rdo
once itbas
been invaded.Normally the cure is
very brief,
dependingon how strong
thefig<tdo
isto start
with.The worst
case thatwe have hc~rd about was
revealed
toa Volunteerwho was havinghishaircutina local
barbershop.
During thecourseof a conversation,
thebarbercasually
mentionedthathis
figadowas in a bad state.
‘.What happened?” the Volunteer
“did you eat a
asked cautiously,
nlangobeforegoingto bed?
“No,” thebarberquickly
countered.
“In Februaryof 1941 in Alagoas I
drank a coldgltara!ta
aftereatingand
haven’tbeen the same since.”The
Volunteer.
then asked him pointedly
ifitcolddn’t
have been hisr;,ls
(kidneys) insteadof hisfigadothatwas
o~ended.
he repeated in a
“The ,;11S?”
They
puzzledtone. “Ycs, the rftts,
aren’t
farfron]thefif({clo,
you know!”
After thinkingthisover for a little
while,he finally
saidwitha little
uncertainty,
“WCII,itcould have been
the rln.v,
but even if itwas, I know
the figci(lo
hnd something to do
withit,,’
Liz Piotkin
(NewtonHighlands,
Mass.)
is one of 34 Volunteers
who arrived
lastJanuaV to continuethe health
project
in the favelas.
Here she stops
totalkwithneighbors
inRiode Janeiro.

Willi{,,n M{,rlin (l!avernes.~, F/a.) has
a B.A. Jro!ll Florid<l Stare U)tivers;iy
tvilh c1 nl<:jor in a:lt hropoiogy
and
,,);nors ;n Sp<>fzi.vha!rd hi.,tory, He is
,,Foz nTC,Y and the figudo-complex<, t>?e!,~ber oi c, ioL)r-VolL1n!eer pl:bliccutacrossbothsocial
class
and profes- heulrh tea]tr tvorkitrc in Pesglleiro,
Perncirpybitco.
sionallineswith little
distinction.

Upon seeinga man witha particularly
bad caseof palseyand tremorspassing through the localmarket,one
Volunteer asked his Braziliancoworker a passingquestionabout it.
“Oh, YOIIsee itallthetime: he re.
plied.He then went on to explain
how the unfortunate
man once came
honle aftera hard day’swork and
imn>ediately
took a cold shower.
“Ever sincethen, the poor fellow
has been likethis—lackof education,
you know!”
Shortlyafterward,
a fairly
we!l-todo and educatedmember of our local
community was a little
hung-overthe
morning aftera localfc.vfa
in which
he had over done ita little
on the
ccicha~o, Afterbeingkiddedby one
of the Volunteers,
he confidedin a
serious
tone:“~d bavc been allright
ifthatidio[hadn’tservedme a glass
9

Since the firstgroup of 43
PeaceCorpsVolunteers
arrived
in
Brazil
in March,1962,
249Volunteers have successfully
completedtheirtourof sewice,and
545are presently
workingin the
countw (241men, 304 women).
More than 200 Volunteers-to.be
arenow in training
forBrazil.
The proiects
on which Volunteersare now workinginclude:
publichealth.community
development,298;urban.community
development,17; rural-community
development,
25;architecture
and
engineering,
8: nursing,
29;uni.
versityeducation(including
librarians),
22;forestry,
1;nutrition,
@; and agricultural
extension,
73.
FourVolunteers
areworkingas
Peace Corpssecretaries.

Drama ?—
‘Send me a
nutritionist’
By BennettObe~tein
Salvador,

Bahia

When 1 announced my plans of
becominga Volunteer,
1 gotresponses
like:
ccYou’re
goingin the Peace Corps
toteachdrama? You mean theyneed
this?What’sthePeaceCorps coming
to,anyway?’
It’swellthey asked. And believe
me, everyoneasked,from my fellow
studentsand teachersto my family
and friends,
who in theback of their
minds still
nurse the hope thatYm
usingmy job as a teacherof drama
in the Peace Corps for something
more socially
practical
and significant
to theBrazilians.
Students
of drama learnthataction
is a ver-to
win,” “to convince,”
“to conquer.”The Peace Corps has
itsverbof action,
too,which 1 think
is “to develop.
” Along with helping
conlmunities
to developbettermethods of agriculture,
sanitation,
and
nutrition,
we know thata trulydevelopednationisa nationwhich can
JudithLarsenholds4S classin Timb6,SantaCabrina,where she and husexpressitsideasand has found its
band Gilbert
(Fonddu Lac,Ws.) spentho yearsas communitydevelopers
voice—a nationwhich has an artof
itsown. We are not hereto “bring”
inthedrama department.
Tbcy
1 came here as partof the Peace rolled
art,but,in our own fields
and in our
own ways,to helpdeveloptheartsin Corps university-teaching
program.In go to schoolforthreeyears,receive
Brazil,
as,and are automatically
“acmy initial
(and probablylast)inter- diplon>
Here in Bahia,itisn’t
as ifartwas view withthevicerectorof tbeUni- tors.”While thismight amuse those
a new concept.Tbe oldestcityin versity
in Brazilactorsare
of Bahia,I discovered
thathe in U.S. theater,
Brazil,Bahia,founded in 1549 as was a nutrition
expert—thatis his reallyneeded. It is not nearlyas
Sio Salvadorde Bahia de Todos os fieldand main interest,
togaina foothold
asan actor
and I was difficult
Santos,couldbe an art-lover’s
para- started
here as itisin New York, and the
on my university
theater-teachdise.Heavilyspicedwith an African ing careerwith the inspiring
of Rio and S50 Pauloarefilled
words, stages
flavor(itgrew prosperousthrough “Send me a nutritionist!”
with studentswho have been lucky
plantations
worked by slaves)
thecity
but who are
Since1 bad arrived
two months be- enough to go to school,
trained
nor,forthemost part,
ischaracterized
by the beat of Car- foreschoolwas to start,
I thought1 neither
na.didrums,tbe blazingblueof the had a good chanceto findout about talented.
at Bahia are not
sea,and tbe vividcolorsof Bahiana my coursesand classes,
meet students, While my efforts
1 finda great
carojistreet
vendors,which allserve and submitlessonplansand playsfor exacdyActor’sStudio,
inwatchingstudents
grow
to stimulatea regionalart wholly tbe year.1 learnedmy first
big les- satisfaction
betweenthings,
spontaneous
and as yet unstudiedby son:nothingisdone beforeCarnavdl, and make connections
American university
artdepartments. or duringCarnavdl,or for a while justas therewould bc forteachers
in
any subject.However, they have
As forthelocaltheater,
thereseem after
Cdrnavdf.
performedplayshere.At times,
When schooldid begin,I found rarely
tobe more splinter
groupsinthearea
thantheRye-Westchester-White
Plains nothingsuitable
for a Peace Corps therebas been one in a year,Evewwjstfully
abouta production
crowd. Each day I hear of another poster:a beautifulwhite building one talks
grou~no director,
no theater,
but with polished
muble floors,
statuary,of “Romeo and Juliet”which was
at
somehow they want to do playsor photographsof the Com6die Fran- reheamedbut had to be cancelled
pageants,or some other kind of gaise,and a largestage (with no thelastminutebecauseof a severely
a over-extended
budget. As for my
equipment),
dramatization.
The dramaticinstinctlighting
of why theydidn’t
go ahead
in Brazilians
runsdeep.
There were only 40 studentsen- question
10
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gulfare no different
from
and do the play withoutembellish-“The Glass Menagerie”directedby senlantic
ments like costumes and scenery me, and tbeotheran eveningof one- [hoseof sonleoncworkingon a farm
by threediKerent
people, in Mnto Grossoor breedingchickens
(Shakespeare
doesn’t
getroyalties
any actsdirected
and a menlberof onc of inAlagoas.Itconcernswordswithan
more),I mightjustaswellhaveasked two students
Each personchooses implicitvalue judgment. HOW far
why the schooldidn’tsproutwings theothergroups.
hisversion aparttwo peoplecan be using the
and flyto Greece.White waitingfor hisown castand presents
project
is same word in a givensituation—who
manna from heaven-money from of.tbeplay.Afterthisfirst
since isto say what words like“soon” or
thedeus ex machina of therectorto over1 intendtodo lessdirecting,
“now” or “clean” or “quicW’ or
(“A Good
do a completeproduction—they
have I am highlydispensable
“slow”or “comfortable”
mean? ~ey
done nothingatall.The students
had Volunteeris Never Indispensable,”
torile,
butverylikely
I hope to show mean sonlcthing
no place to put into practicethe remember?).At least
different
to someone raised
needa manlmoth and sonlething
thingsthey were learningin class. thatone doesn’t
in anotherculture,
budgetto do theater.
Theater,likeanythingelse,can re- impossible
I have introduced
some.revollltion- And 1 come in for nly sbarcof
main theoretical
only so long. “The
Afterall,
Ym not teaching.
ary concepts—among them grades, criticisnl,
play’s
thething.”
grades.The students
This lackof a workshop,plusthe and,in coursesaboutdramaticlitera-in the prinlary
and work projects.arc mature,many olderthan I am.
abundance of peoplewho seem to ture,examinations
“Have YOU
comes underfire
fron> Recentlyone saidto rile,
want to do something,
has ledme to Theaterusually
who are not devotees conlehereto changeour Iivcs?”My
what couldbc thesuccessful
blending administrators
1 read
My attenlpt mind went back to sonlcthing
of PeaceCorpsfindcommunity drama as being‘;un-academic.”
brochure
drama as :>nacadcnlic in a PC:ICCCorps recruiting
in Bahia, Againstthe objections
of to reinstate
attheUniversity
of Bahiabas in the “days when’’—’’No,not tO
theschool,
which didn’t
want to keep subject
but not to leave
thebuilding
open atnight,
and against been greetedby variousgroansand change your lives;
Ihenlthesan>e,either.”
mostlyfrom tbestudents
who
thescornof thesplinter
groups,
which protests,
were supposedto loathethe theater complainof a lackof tinlc—towork
8enne{! Ober.v{ci)z (MIJrsl!o[lto>v!z,
school,
I have invited
them allto par- at outsidejobs,visitthe localpubs,
/<>!+,())ocled [,,7({ (Iirccrecl i,] <IIIarnaleltr
beaches.
ticipate
in u grand studiotheater, and Iicon inviting
In n>y work, 1 run LIPagainstthe tl,e<,!er $uiliie ,vcrvit?x in tile U.S. A rj~ly
spendingexactly
nothingand usingno
ihatarcen- be/[,re jo;t]ing tilePeace Corps.. He
costun~es
or sceneryotherthan what same sortof frustr~tions
theycan dig up. We are rehearsing counteredby Volunteersworking in I,[!.v a B.A. in fl!c<t!er fro,?] tlte Slate
and use the same words U,l;L,er.v;lJ, ,,/ 10 )s,<Iand is a certified
in classrooms
or housesor whatever otherfields,
todescribe
n?yproblenls
inthetheater Ifiglt-scl)ool speeclt leaclrer. III Jltne,
isavailable,
wheneverwe can.
ions 1964, lie receivecl UITMA. ;,~ .fl!ea!er
There are to be IWO evenings,
re- as Volunteersin other o~cupat
of the /rc,,,, B<,.rtc,,? Utziver.vily
peatedforx total
of follr;
one willbe would use. My observations

WilliamMatin [centerrear)listens
to a Dub!icreaderin the fbira(marketplace)
of Pesqueira.
Because of general

MarilynDowning(Pod Afihur,
Tex.),
a registered
nurse,teachesan Englishclassin
theginasion
(highschool)in Pombal,Paraiba.
She alsoconductsa mothers’
club,

Babysitting in the ‘wild west 7
our Brazilian
counterparts
are workingwithone group.
Beginninga 4-S Club is a long
“Ron, rock thebaby while1 finish process;it involvesteachingleaders
bow to lead,menlbersbon, to par.
typingthisreport,
”
and everyonehow a club
.’Ann,didLorcnolcII
you x.herehe ticipatc,
Once thisisaccomplished
w:tsgoing?He isn’t
in thehouseand functions.
and basicparliamenta~prmedure is
hasn’t
done hishomework yet.”
the projectwork begins.
These are typical
conversations
be- nlastcred,
We alsoconductintensive
technical
tu,cenRon Foltz(Clinton,
lnd,), my
rraining
becauseIwal leaders,
while
Peace Corps partner,and me. We
and eager10 learn,
usually
servewiththe4-SPeaceCorpsproject intelligent
inadequate
technical
information,
in Chapcc6 i“ the western
n>ostpart hab,e
In additionto dutieswith the ex.
of thesou[herncoastal
s[atcof Santa
we are involvedin
Cat:,
rina.Our main job,or so the tensionservice,
here in Brazil’s
“wild
projectoutlinereads,is 10 organize otheractivities
doesrockthebaby
4-SClubs(similar
to4-H Clubsinthe west.”Ron really
is tbe story:
U.S.)and toteachBrazilian
extension occasionally—here
Dr. Aro Nomura, Ron’s counter.
agentsthe nlethodsof 4-S work, In
agent,
reality
wc secnlto bc fulfilling
the part,isthecountyagricultural
outlined
objectives
of ibe program as and they share a smatl four-rmm
wellas delvingintootheractivities. house.1“ March Dr. Nomura found
child
Esther Reinhold,wbo bas com- an abandoned four-month-old
plcledPeace Corps serviceand re- and adoptedhinlashisso”,Si”ccDr.
hisso”,Luis,
turned10 her home i“ Norlh Collins, Nomura isa bachelor,
spendsthedaysintheextension
office
N.Y.,beganthework inCbapec6.On
the secrelary,
arrival
Ron and I continuedthepro- where n,y counterpart,
gram and started
two new clubsIzst and 1 careforhim. Afterthe office
Novenlber.At present
we arehelping closesitis Ron’s lurn to sharetbe
CaringforLuisbas been
form threeadditional
4-S Clubs,and babysitting.
By Ann Weir

Clrapec6,
Sa,tta
Calaritra
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Volunteer
Jim Holladay(SouthGate,
Calif
.),a recreation
organizer,
talks
with his laundrywoman. He and
his wife,Beverly,
who works as a
visitadora
sanitirla,
livein Brasilia.
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apply;now we even hove dirty gent and willingto work, Ron and
~n experience
1 neverexpectedwhen nlight
Nomura opened theirhouse to him.
diapers
withwhich to cope!
enteredthePeace Corps, Now we
~~
About a month beforeLuisamived, In turnhe tendsa garden,helpskeep
aretrying
toteachhim tosay “papaY
andcarcsforthe
farm house,runserrands,
and ,areeagerlywatchingforhisfirst Loreno Batzner,a 14.year-old
boy who was a 4-S Club president,baby. Loreno bas involvedus in a
tooth,
threepuppies,corWhile in training
Ron and 1 were moved to town to studyso thathe, stamp collection,
Porttiagent. rectinghomework (including
toldthatworking as paflnerswould too,mightbecome an extension
himtoride a bicycle,
be much likebeingmarried;
we would His immediitefamilyhad abandoned guese),teaching
with and cveristudyingEnglish.
have alltheresponsibilities
of a mar- hinl,and the other relatives
whom he was living
couldnot aflord
Sonleonein the training
program
riage,
but none of theprivileges.
We
once saidthathavingnothingto do
had no ideathen how thiswarning to educatehim, Becausehe isintelliwas one of themost difficult
problems
Volunteersface in the field,Somehow thatneverhtippens
in Chapec6.
Yesterdaywas somewhat typical.It
began withgroceryshoppingat 7:30
a.m. and includedcooking dinner,
servingcoffeesix or seven times,
washingdishes,
washing diapersand
otherbaby clothes,
feedingthe baby,
preparingand typingtwo 4-S Club
reports,
answeringmail,visiting
with
a rural family,planninga sewing
class,
and playingwiththebaby occasionally,
From 7 to 10 p.m.1 was in
class studying Portuguese,matbe.
matics,
baking,and business
organiza.
tion.Lifein ChaWc6 never has an
idlemonlent.

A,,,, Weir (Fair/c,x, VI.) hasa B.A.
ire,,, Colby College, Wa(erville, Me.,
grat~!ed in 1961 itl English literature.
Gladys Preiffer
(Denver,Colo.)69,
Englislt and
sewes as a librarian
attheUniversity She tatighl high-schooi
/o, Iwo yenr,r ttnd did
of Brasilia
inthenew Federal
District. ,nofhc,tzotics
graditc,te tvork 01 Bowling Green. She
,vas a,, oc{i”e 4-H chtb ,rre”lber for
10 years, specializing
;n foods and
clot hirlg.

A day in Caceres
By PaticiaDay
Cdceres,
MaIo Grosso
On a morningtrip
totheposto (medicalpost)which liesat the extreme
end of town from the river,1 see
Chceresconle alive.Roosters,
crowingsincedawn, have greetedtheday.
A chorusof sounds~h~s from one
end to theother;
C&ceresisawake.
The streets
arebusy. Women peer
fronl shutlered,glassless
windows
w.tchingtheirworldgo by. Me” pull
carts
ladenwithfruits
and vegetables—
some famili:,r:
potatoes,
oranges,
bananas, pineapples;
othersnativeto
Br:tzil:
gu:kvas,
manioc, and some
13

gourd vegetables.
A boy carriesa
poledangling
a shiny,glassy-eyed
fish.
A n>an balancessilong stickon his
shoulderwith livechickensdangling
upsidedown from eachend.A wo-ma~
totesa loadof laund~ on ber head.
An oxcartcreaking
alongispassedby
a g,reen-clad
Brazilian
soldierriding
a girltandem on hisbike.A truck
chugs intotown bringingstaples
and
appli:tnces
fronlSiO PatdO,
Down theccnlcrof thestreet
con>cs
a funeral
procession
of boys,girls,
and
won~en carryingflowersand a small
,voodc”box. The childprobably,dicd
of dysentery,
A pack of dogs follows
Ihccrowd—dogs a“d horsesroanlthe
streets
at will.

At 11 AM, thestreets
empty,and
the corrugated-steel
frontsof the
shopsarecloseduntillunchand rest
time are over. It is quiet“OW in
Ciceresand too hot to work. Bright
morninghasgivenway to SUIIVafter.
noon.
Work beginsagainat 1 P.M., ~nd
pople emerge from theirstuccoed
houses,Cars beginchurningup the
dustin theruttedstreets.
In theevening,
thebrilliant
orange
ovalof thesun setsatthecurveof the
riverbehindthetreeswhich risefrom
Thebanks,Itisthehour forstrolling.
Men are settling
in barsand on the
pra$a (town square)$
theyplaycards
and drinkbeer.Pleasant
chatter
fills
the air.‘,Boa noite, coma vai? Ttido
how are you?
azul.” (Good evening,
Everythingis fine.)Othersconverse
in German or animatedSpanish,
The setting
sun has spentitsbrilliant
colorsof coral,
orange,and yellow and now fadesintodusky shades
of roseand grey. Down the rivera
singleperogtte
(boat) with a lone
figurestandinguprightis silhouetted
against
thedarkeningsky.
Ploddinghomeward I marvelatthe
brightstarsin the clear,deep blue
sky and the softmoonlightbeaming
off the rippledroof of the town’s
cathedral.
Now, once again,C$ceresisasleep.
1 was talking
withanothercook
eitherBrazilian
Catholics
or Ameri- later,
can Protestants.
Usuallythey don’t atthesame school:
Pul,icio
Day (Hot! slon, Tex.) otdrink,smoke, or dance. Brazilians “Areyou CatholicY
tended rhe Unit, er.rify of Arizona and
”
have a difficult
time understanding “No. Baptist.
was gran{ed a B.A. ;n h;s!ory in May,
“Oh,thenyou don’tdonce.”
anythingoutsidethisframework.
adora will,
1964. She i,< no,v ii visit
.Well,as a matterof fact,
1 liketo
My firstfew conversations
about
a heallh project in Rosdrio Oeste,
dance.”
religion
went somethinglikethis:
MaIO Grosso.
“And smoke?”
“Are yolta Catholic?”
“Yes,but,you see,American Bap“No.”
tistsaren’texactlv like Brazilian
,,Whatareyou?”
Baptists
.,,
“Unitarian.,,
“And drink? she said,her eyes
“Oh,Lutheran.”
“No, Unitarian.
1 don’tthinkyou widening,
1was really
sweating
now.
hzve thatchurchin Brazil.”
“Yes,”’
I
said,
“1
likea
beeronce
“Oh
Maybe it’slike the
in a while.,’
Baptists.”
“Me, too,
” shcsaid,
witha lookof
This neverprovedsatisfactory;
the
satisfaction.
“Nothing like a cold
Brazilians
seemed disappointed.
One day I was talking
to a particu- beer with lunch.”
I now IV hard to avoidreligious
larlyadamant cook at one of my
discussions.
schools:
“Areyou a Catholic?
By Pat Shelton
Pofri.;<t Shel!otl (Me,do Park, Crdif.)
“No, I’ma Unitarian.”
1,<,.Ta B.A, i“ hislory fro!n Ihe Uni“Oh,like
a
Baptist.,’
S60 Torqttaro, Esp;rilo Sanro
“No, it’s
anotherProtestant
sect.,’ ver.vi?y of Califor!r ia at Son ta Barbara,
grunrcd in 1958. She compleled
o?ze
Most Brazilians
areCatholic,
Any“fknow,,’
shesaid.“Baptist.”
one otherthanCatholic
isa Protestant ‘Yes,” 1 said,“sort of like a ye<ir of gr<!dicute v%~orkat Clarefnont
(Ca/if.) Graduate School. She i.! work- -’
or crenle (literally
translated
“be- Bapiist.”
Well, if thisnlade her happy, I ing in Vila Velho, on the soulheoslern
liever”).
Protestants
i“ Brazilare far
stricter
in religious
observancethan didn’tsee the harm, A few days coast of Broz;[.

Ecumenism
gets a boost
in Brazil

●
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of Laborerswas predominantly
leftist,and where no organization
or
group had ever been accepted,the
association
presented
to theU.S.Embassy a petition,
signed by almost
every literate
nlember of the CO”I.
By Joan Marasciulo
the f>~orros,
since“onlytwo kindsof nlunlty,
askingthatthe two Volu”.
singlewomen livein javeias—nuns teerswho had Iivcdand worked there
R;o de Janeiro
and prostitutes.
”
duringthei,tourbe permittedto exBrazili:ln
doctors,nurses,social tendforanothertwo years.
In August,1963, 20 Peace CorDs
and otherhosp,tal
and health- . In Paradade Lucas,two of the
Volunteers,
allwomen in their20s, :~orkers,
withwhom tbeVolun- Volunteers
who livedtherewere aparrived
intheBrazilian
state
of Guan- postpersonnel
of Labor.
abarato takeup dutiesas he~lthand teerswere workingraisedtheireye- pointedto theAssociation
comnlunity
- developmentworkers in brows and voicesin horrorat the crs’Council.
. In Salgueiro
two of the Volunthejavelin
(slums)of Rio de Janeiro. prospectof femaleVolunteersgoing
The teerswho livedand worked there
At last co””t there were 232 intothese“dens of iniquity.”
families
withwhom theVol- danced with the Escola de Samba
favela.r
in Rio,and approximately
25 Brazilian
hon>e stays duringC~lrna~,dl.
The Escolain this
percentof thepopulation
of thecity, unteershad theirinitial
jc,vela
constitutes
a govern.
or more thana million
people,
livein refusedto accepteven the idea of particular
sucha possibility.
ingbody of thecommunity,
thesenlorros(hills).
Nevertheless,
(he Volunteers—un. in Formiga,where anotherVolWhen the Volun[ccrs
arrivedthere
was much speculation
as to whether daunted by the fearsexpres;edhy unteerworked, the first
Association
theywould be ableto work and live all—managed aftertwo yearsto not of Workers was organizedand ofiintheirareas cialselectedfor the governingbody
in the favelo.~,
sincethey were said onlywork in thejavela.r
but obtainedor had throlighthe effortsand interest
of
to containthe largest
segmentof the of assignment,
builtfor them, housesin Par,tdade thatsanleVolunteer.
criminalpopulationof the state.A
and Tuiuti. Sub-healthpostswere established
Brazilian
woman official
objectedto Lucas,Bore!,Snlgueiro,
. In Borel,where the Association and conductedby Volunteersin a
theVolunteers’
requestforhousingin
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third kind of single woman

SharonAbdalIah(Stockton,
Calif,)
and BrendaRosen (St,Louis],
dentalhygienists
in a Rio favela,
have foundone of the
gr~testproblems
‘i”dentaleducation
to be thechupeta(pacifier)
sometimesused by chiIdrenup to the age of 10 years.

All of thissoundslikean unqualinumber ofthefavelm. .This
first
group
of dentalassistants
was [rainedby a fiedsuccessstoV, Itwould taketoo
Volunteerand a manual for dental many pagesto list
thefailures,
disapand frustrations
suffered
assistants
translated
and plannedfor pointments,
and thedetails
of
use throughoutallof Bratilas a re- by theVolunteers;
sultof her work. A puree industv heat, garbage,open sewers,mud,
robberies,
rats,fleas,and
was organizedand is still
operating knifings,
groupof 20 Volas a result
of the effofis
of another sweat.The original
hasdeparted
Guanabara,after
Volunteer.
The first
Girl&out troop unteers
was established
ina }avela.
Theseare a jobwelldone. A group of 34 new
but a few of the many accomplish- Volunteersis continuingthe work
By tinda Wilson
ments of theVolunteers.
and has branched out into other
Althougheveryone
At a recentmeetingof regional
ad- areasof thestate.
Macei6,A /asoas
be done,theseVohtnministrators,
doctors,nurses, and saiditcouldn’t
olhcr supervisors,
the Peace Corps teersof the favelas proved it was
Fortbeworld”s
demographic
prophliaisonofficer
for the Secretaryof possible.
ets,thepopulation
explosion
isa horHealth of the stateof Guanabara
rendousthunderwhich portendstbe
statedthattwo yearsago,when the
worlds final,
overcrowdedexit.It’s
Volunteers
of the Guanabara Health
Joan Marascitdo,
froflz New York
thesound of I,B,
M. nlachincs
ticking
Project
arrivedin Rio,the BraziliansCiiy, has been a Peace Corps stafl
up the.numbers of Mother Earth’s
neverrealized
so much couldhe ac- r?le?nber since Sepfet,lber, 1962, when
inhabitants
and spitting
out thesums
complishedthroughthe work of the she wm assignedas Deplit.v Reprethatbringus closerand closerto the
to lo,y~oica.
In A ltgust,
PeaceCorps.He went on tosay that senro!ive
hunger pangsof our Malthusianfinthe Volunteershad proventheirpo- 1963, SJZCwent to Brazil as aft Assoish. Nunlbers and destiny—that’s
tential
and possibilities,
thattheywent ciate Repre.rentalive itz Rio de Jane;ro.
what the population
explosion
means
way beyond thehost-country
agency’s She recetzdy returned to Rio to serve
forthosewho use theterm so glibly.
expectations.
This had allbeen ac- anorher Iwo years in the sat?ze caThat’swhat itn>eantto me beforeI
complishedthroughtremendousspir- pacily.
Before
joining
the Peace
came towork ina little
Br=ilianslum
itual,
cultural,
and physical
strain
on Corps, Miss Morascitdo travelled excalledBebedouro and heard itsreal
thepartof theVolunteers.
Iensive!y itl SOLllh A lnerica.
sounds.

k Bebedouro,
the explosion
goes unheard

Mvra Co”t,s.
right.
admiresthe
matine industwin Ancical.
Bahia.She and her husband,e
. . .oroducts
. . . . . of
. a doll.
(~i{an~~h~Ga)~”i~tiated
theproiect
duringtheMO yearst~eysewed as co;munitydevelopment
Volunteers
in Brazil.

sivelyas the cry of anothernewborn baby or the janglingsound of
violentinsults
puncturingtbe paperthinwalls,as the familynext-door
quarrelsover the way the mont~s
finalcruze;ros
willbe divided.
For the peopleof Bebedouro the
populationexplosionisn’tanything
nearlyas grandioseas a prediction
of theworld’sfuturedoom. It’sjust
theclamorousuproarof lifeand the
quietreflection
of how one willpull
hisgrowing familythroughthisday
and on to tbe next.Funny, isn’t
it?
The populationexplosionis blasting
itsloudestnightin Bebedouro;yet it
seems that no one here has ever
heardit.

Linda Wilson ( Weiser, Idaho) alfended Mexico City College ior one
year, and did recreation
work there
,“ilh ch;ldren.
She received her B.A.
in Latin
A n?erican
studies
from
George Washington University,
Wmhing(on, D. C., in June,1964. She is
working at the Bebedouro Health POS1
in Macei6.
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In a welI.dri
IIingprogramforthe public-health
depatim:ntof Alagoas,
Bob Needham (Rttsburgh)
talks
overa technical
matterwdh a coworker.

e

Mato Grosso:
in some ways,
like ‘Bonanza’

Before1 came herethe population hear the sounds of the population
explosionbroughtsome prettysober explosion
as tbepeopleof Bebedouro
secondthoughts,
as 1 triedto imagine hear them, They’re simple sounds
what itwould be liketowork innorth- likethe soundsof twilight
when the
By WiltiamBuw
sun dipslow, and
east Brazil,which has one of tbe scorchingtropical
world’shighestgrowth ratesin spite humanityspills
out of thetinyshacks
Cuiabd, Mato Grorso
of high infant-mortality,
rateand 10w into the dusty streets.Bebedouro
life
expectancy,
Judgingby my Amerteemswithwriggling,
dancing,
crying, “Do you see how Mato Grosso
of the
icanstandards
of life,s
valueand con- dirty-nosed,
bare-bottomed
life,
as the reallyisgross?”The director
2 element of the population StateTreasuryDepartmentlookedup
sidering
the predictions
of the pop- under-1
ulationprophets,
the figures
soltnded makes itspresenceheard.(~
For the from a sheafof papersshowing tax
quitestartling,
But listening
through childrenthe population
explosionis receiptsand smiled wilh a sen=
the earsof Bebedouro’sown inhabi- the raucous pandemonium of their of humor characteristically
Brazitian.
tants,tbe populationexplosionbe- bulgingclassroomsand the piercing While spoken in a senseof fun,his
came an unheeded murmur. The
reprimandsof theirimpatient,
ex- statementholds much truth about
frequency
ofbirthand theinevitability
asperated
mothers.On thethresholds Mato Grosso, the largeststateof
of death have made Bebedouro a behind tbe crowded sweetssitthe Brazil’s
greatwest central
region.
place where lifeholds no special children’s
Firstof all,
the directors
reference
parents,who smile their
premium.
which
lazy smiles,shake theirheads,and was tothelackoftaxresources,
Statistics
and figures
mean little
to chatabouttbesimpleproblemswhich relegates
the stategovernmentto a
theBebedoureans,
many of whom can arc theirlives’
crises.
To the adults positionof relative
poverty. This
neither
readnor write.~e numbers thepopulation
explosion
isa whining, year’stotalbudget of ten billion
and the predictions
haven.t even hung~
child, banging his fork cruzeiros
(currently
exchangedat1850
hisempty plateor a neighbor per u.S. dollar)appliesto an area
cachedthe earsof the very people against
whose habitsof livingand repro- complainingabout the rising
costof nearlythreetimesthe sizeof Caliducingare causingallthe problems. beans and the lackof work. It’sso fornia,It is an area which needs
One has to listen
very carefully
to much more racket,acceptedas pas- allof thecostlystructural
itemscon17

siderednecessaryfor economic and
socialdevelopment:roads and railroads,electricity,
schools,
and communicationsystems.The real“grossness”of thesituation,
however,comes
not so mu~h from the smalltotalof
taxreceipts
atthedisposal
of thestate
governmentas itdots from the incidence of tax evasion,
which explains
thatsmalltotal.
The state’s
principal
resourceisits
land,butlacking
isthecon>plementary
resource,
people.With a population
of only slightly
more than a n]illion
,e%
,.
people,the population
densityisICSS
thanone personpersquaren>ile.
This
At the healthpost in Itabaiana,
Paraiba,
FreyaOlaf
Son (Ithaca,
N.Y.)uses
is even n>oresparsethan itsounds,
binocular
microscopeto demonstrateparasitological
examination
to student
sincea thirdof thepopulation
isconcentratedin seven principal
cities. Agricultural
productsincluderice, engineersare helpingto systematize
Having nluch land and fcw people, corn,manioc,wheat,cotton,
peanuts, thepower systemof thestatecapital,
Mato Grossoisa systemof vasthold- and sugar cane. lpeca, a medicinal and one VolunteerteachesEnglishin
ings by few landowners—one alone herb,ervo >natd,
a type of tea,and Cuiabi schools.My work is in the
owns approximately
two and a half Iani,,o,
a productused for tanning State Planning Commission, which
million
acres.Recently,
Federal,
State, leather,are shipped to industrialworks, sonletimesagainstpolitical
and privateprogranlshave opet>ed centers.
winds,to steerthestate
on a straight,
largetracts
forcolonization,
attracting Industrialization
iscomingslowlyto plannedcourse.Threepermanentstaff
immigrantsfrom otherpartsof Brazil, Mato Grosso. Todav nlanufacturc
against
conlmunicais menlbersstruggle
and from some foreign
countries.
Dur- limited
and an incredible
to pigiron~nd cement.Iron tionsdifficulties
ing the past10 yearsthe population ore and nlangancse
are said’
to be in bankingsystemto keep us allpaid
growthhasaveragedapproximately
10 greatabundance,
as islimestone.
Gold and happy.
per cent per year,but the statestilland diamonds are con>mon in the
Sinceour PeaceCorps project
wns
needsmany more peopletohe ableto north,sprrddoverwide areasinsedi- inaugurated
only lastOctober,it i.
Q
take advantage of its nzilural
re- menta~ deposits,
but are n>ostly
ex- hard as yetto pointto any concrete
sources.
results,
thoughmany
snlall
p
rograms
tracted
by 19th-century
methods.Acmuch of Mato cordingto Brazil’s
Geographically,
Volunteershave met
brilliant
econonlic by individual
Grossoissituated
in what was oncea planner,RobertoCampos, himselfa with success.The opportunities
are
greatinlandsea. The central
region nativeMatogrossense,
particldarly
among thenew imMato Grosso great,
of the stateisa largeflatplainbor- in 20 yearswillbe theequalof Sio migrantswho have come to Mato
dered to tbe eastby low mountain Paulo statetoday,which alone ac- Grosso in searchof a betterway of
rangesformed primarily
by nlesasset counts for about 70 per cent of life.
offby sharpclifis
and wide valleys.Brazil’s
industrial
production.
Approximately
a thirdof thestatein
In n~anyways Mato Grossoisrenli- W;ll;a,,z
Bi(sr(GzJte.r
Mi//s, 0/1;0)
the north belongs to the Amazon
niscentof the earlyAn>ericanWest, Itolds a B.A. fro??7 Yale i!t Lot;n A #?lerbasin;thesouthernthirdisconlposed exceptfortheexistence
hereof cars, ican xlltdies, gran!ed i“ Jttne, 1964.
mostlyof gentlyrolling
hills
covered electricity,
telephones,
and many other
in placesby richgrasslands.
trappings
of modern invention.
Here
The capital
cityof Cuiab4,located are the boom towns,the agricultural
in themiddleof thestate,
isalsothe sef?lenlents,
cattledrives,
gold digs,
centerof thecontinent:
a smallmonu- and gun fights.
Substitute
palm trees
ment marks thegeodetic
midpointof forpinesand it’s
notunlike
an evening
South America. ClimaterangesFronl of “Bonanza.”
equatorial
in theAmazon regionto a
In a ratherlessromanticway, howlemperate
upland-tropical
inthesouth. ever,Mato Grossolives
withn~anyof
The principal
activily
of theregion the same problems found in other
By \WlliamKrohley
is cattleraising.
In fact,the cattle areasof the world where the Peace
population
isnearly11 timesgreater Corpsisserving.
Of the95 Volunteers
Reci/e, fernan~bt:co
than thehuman population.
Most of in the statewide
projectadministered
Sooner or later someone iscertain
by ArizonaStateUniversity,
about65
the cattleproductionis in the Panhealth,
helping
totcnch to pllzzie
out a formaldefinition
of
IU”OI swampland alongthe Paraguay work inpublic
development.Out
which willbetteren- urban-comnlunily
River,A vast,
flat
grassland
which is healthpractices
partially
flooded during the rainy able the peopleto cope with their of bis garretand intothe sun he’ll
season(December throughMarch),it environment.About 25 more Volun- come bandyinghissheetofconvolute
*
areashelp proseonlyto be greeted
witha recent-r
isquitewelladaptedtoextensive
graz- teerswork in agricultural
through erasurein Webster’s
New Collegiate.
ing,nluchliketheopen rangesof the ing to teachbetterpractices
Exactlywhat he’ll
findwhere urbanagricultural
extension.
Two electrical
earlyAmericanWest.

k..
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Urban CD?
Its name
may be mud
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community developmentonce stoodis informalnleetings
the cityfor
were heldtodiscuss gestedthatthey petition
ard to say,perhapssomethinglike theproblem,and itwas decidedto see a smallbulldozer
w
hich
could work
@
“betterburg breeding,,
or “coached what a group of residents
The citydidn’t
could do in thenarrow streets.
conlmunity
commotion>,
or any one of workingin conjunction
with the city have one. There were,of course,a
a thousandpossible
locutions
which government,The peoplewere willing number of firmsin the citywhich
would shed an aura of respectability
to performnecessary
laborifthegov- soldjustthemachineneeded.Money
on an undertaking
whose verynature ernment would supplytbe equipment was no object;
therewasn’tany. So
Suggestsa lurking,sleight.of.hand
needed.The planningtook aboutsix nlaybewe could borrow a bulldozer
presence.In short,
to definea phrase wreeks,
some company’sproduct.
and what startedas a small and advertise
which expresses
the workingsof an group of 10 men turnedintoa nebu- We thoughtitwas a good idea.Most
ideaintbehands of hundredsor per- lousaffair
involving
suddenlyrevived of thefirmsdidn’t,
hnpsthousandsof peopleisto ignore organizations
Aftera series
of conversations
with
dedicated
to dese!lvolvione of itsnlostsalient
features—mys- )?lent d<ts rl(as (street
salesmen which usually
developnlent),incredulous
terious
happenings—andcommit itto an unlimited
directions
to the ofsllpply
of ideamen, well- ended in helpful
an orthodoxfate.
we fiwishers,
and skeptics,
and theprompt ficesof nearby competitors,
Brasilia
Teimosa is a bairro of attention
of an incumbentcouncilman nallygota machineand a driverwbo
Recifein thenortheast
of Brazilwith running for re-election
on the
who arrived would come out to Brasilia
a population
of about10,000.One of withtrucksand work crewsaridbegan first
rainless
Sunday. The men lived
itsperennial
problemsis the ruin of spreadingsand with a flourish.
so getting
them to.
This on the job site,
itsroadsduringthefour-monthrainy latter
nleasure
workedWCIIon theless- getherwas “o problem.But italways
season.D1,ringthisperiodfronlMay
travelled
streets
where thesandwasn’t rainedon Sunday, One Sunday in
Teimosa
to A1igusttherainbeco”lesa ,vayof pushed out of the holesand offthe mid.June,however,Brasilia
itwas not
Iifc,often fallingcontinuouslyfor streetby the traffic,
btltthe more reposedunder clearskies;
raining,It was urban-communityseveraldays. Fishingbecomes spo. widelyused streets
and intersections
rndicand allbut indoorworkersare renlainedimpassable.The situationdevelopment-tinle,
forcedto sitand do little
but watch worseneddailyas the families
drainthem“d beforethear.
living First:
of thebulldozer.
There was one
the steadydownpour turn the sand on tbescstreets
sbovel[edaway the rival
and dirtroads into riversof mud
few remaininghigh spotsto build familywhich had a frontyard large
which settlein low spots and are dan>sto keep mud outof theirhomes. enough to diga drainagepitin. The
churned intoblack muck by trafic, Somehow thenludhad tobe drained dons dficara (woman of the house)
The hole
Jim Lail (Lexington,
KY,) and I and the particular
stretchof road thoughtitwould be Jllright.
was dug along with a trenchto the
aihedw!thmany of thelocalcitizensleveled
and
thencovered
witha
pricked
*
abouttheroadsand found a realde- layerof sand.We worked withsome n>ud;the trenchwas opened a“d the
sireto get somc[hingdone. Several of the families
concernedand sug. mud begantoflow.Enterdon da cma:
“What isgoingon here? Itwas ob.
vious.His yard was beingfilled
with
Mary Beth Wellman (Portland,
Ore,)teachesa classin Palmeirados (ndiosthe
importance
ofvegetable%
children
therehaveOla”tedmore than150home ~ardens.
blackmud. He had beenaway,outof
touch,and thus the logicof “rbancomn>unitydevelopn>ent
was a corn.
pletenlysteryto”him. The ensuing
confusion
ended themoment themud
ceasedto flow;what can one say to
a yard-full
of mud?
The projectproceeded and was
eventuallycompleted as the dozer
came to leveltheroad,and thecouncilnlan
came to dump two truckloads
of sand fortheworkersto spreada“d
tamp. The drainednlud driedin Ibe
sun and was coveredwith sand,and
urban-community-devclopme”t
gained
anotheradherent.Sunday came to a
close. The workers congratulated
themselveson a job well done; the
counciln~an
busilyshook hands,and
thePeaceCorpsVolunteers
went fora
beer.
The followingSunday, we would
tacklethe next stretch
of road,rain
permitting.
Itdidn’t,
Willianl Krohley
(Hu”t;”gton
Station, N. Y,) received a B.A. i“ philo.oph), from the University of Rochesler in Jltne, J964.

Peace Corps on the college campus: Are we selling an idea?
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propam. Lastly,
a
Each sztmmer the Peace Corps in
suggestan answer below,I wish to tion-to-insthution,
ofpurposealongcommunity
Washington hay a nl<mber of college
stress
not so much itscorrectness
as statement
students working for the agency during
the pressing
need thatan answerbe developmentlines’
would not be a
hammered out.
statementof oflbodoxyfor prospecrhe;r sut~?:ner vacations, many as part
forno field
putsmore
s[ln,mer- The underlyingpurpose of the tiveVolunteers,
0) Ihe Us. GO”e,nnle”/’s
judgment,and
PeaceCorps,T believe,
isPeters’
con- demand,on flexibility,
intern
program.
Thi,r st,m,,ter 80 stuinitiative.
Rather,itwould
ceptof promotingpeaceby promoting individual
dents were distributed over }nost o) the
confrontthestudentwith the central
change;of promotingthe precondiPeoce Corps ofices and divicions. One
Thisconcept issuebe willbe dealingwith as a
tions of worldstability.
of tho.~e working /or no p~ WO.VBurt
of purposeishintedatintheoriginal VOluntcer,
Dea!?ler, a 20-yeor-old Stanford jttnior
PeaceCorpsAct,butonlyby tenuous
fro,?, San Francisco. A h;sto~ nzujo,,
A ‘hmded concept
implication.
1 believe
thecoreof the
he WO.Vass;gned to /he Division
of
Peace Corps missionis to change
Research
linder Direc!or Robert E.
More specifically,
thismeans the
men’s minds, not in theirthoughts Peace Corps shouldsteeraway from
Krug.
Hi.r paper ,“af written i“ reaboutAmerica,but in theirthoughts telling
sponse 10 o“e by Charles PeterJ, D i,ecstudentshow much they can
about themselves,
theirsurroundings,help a community,and telling
them
tor of Evulua[ ion, which appear.~ in
and their
own ability
toimprovethem. how nluchtheycan changeitso that
fhi.v i.rsue on page 2.—Ed.
Thisisthechangethatisa precondi- itcan help itself.
Becausethisis a
tionto a stablepeace.
serious
challenge,
cuteadsaboutbrinp
By Bd Deamer
Furthermore,this idea is not ing idealists
down to earthare inbut the basisof appropriate
[fone can con>parean organizationwishfulthinking,
at best.Up to now, the
discipline.
primarychallenge
offered
to students
withan individual,
I believe
thePeace thecommunity-development
Corps on campus (ifnot in Washing- Community developmenthas a well- by thePeaceCOTS hasbeenhardship;
of community developtonaswell)isin itslate30s—about to developedmethodologyon how toget the challenge
in attackingtheir nlentisone \vhichwould sparkmuch
giveup the offtinsive
on itsenviron- people interested
at the more response,
and 1 suspect,
among
ment,aboutto dedicate
itself
to get- own problemsand istherefore
tingalongcomfortably.
The concept centerof tbe Peace Corps mission. thepeoplethePeaceCorps\vouldIlke
:istaken nlost
toeet.
that the Peace Corps idea is,and (<’Communitydevelopnlent”
therefore
shouldbe, simply one of broadlyhere,to includea new peda[ thin~thecommunity-development
many attractive
alternatives
for the gogy,forexample,as wellas “polit- approach would awaken more re.
o
comnlunitydevelopment.
)
sponsethan;1“peace,’
approachthat
gradljating
seniorsuggeststhis;so ical”
doesthepro~saltogiveretllrned
Volwould publicize
Peters’
analysis
of the
Two misconceptions
unteersan M.A. The implication
of
PeaceCorps’roleinAmericanforeign
thesesuggestions
is that tbe Peace
for
Gettingback to thecampus,I be- policy.Itismuch more plausible
Corps should do itsbest to adapt lievethe aggressive
toseehimself
asan agentof
articulation
of a a student
itself
totheexisting
careerpatterns
of Peace Corps “purpose”along these changeina snlall
con>munitythanas
participant
inU.S.world
young Americans.
lineswould have a number of good an inlportant
Community developmentis
It would above allchallenge strategy.
1 believe
thisisa verywrong tactic resldts,
for the Peace COTS to choose.A
themindsof~aduatingseniors,
some- simplya much “harder”concepC in
business-rec~uiting
programmightfind thingthePeaceCorpsisnotnow doing additionthe peace approach under
circumstances
mightn~eet
with
itfeasible,
but what makes thePeace enough. Joiningthe Peace Corps present
Although
COTS different
from much elsein would be perceivedas more than a good dealof skepticism.
American lifeisthatitsconception, somethingworthwhileto do for two the “change”and “peace”concepts
related
(perthePeters
support,nnd continuing
viability
de- years;itwould be seen as a chance areveryclosely
paper),
1believe
theformerisa handle
to use his own
pend solely
on an idea.If thePeace for an individual
for an
pur- with nluch more potential
Corps isto tapitsmarketon campus, knowledgeand resourcefulness,
itcannotsella broadeningand chal- suinga known goal.me PeaceCOTS
agwessivecballengc
of student
minds,
On a cautionary
note,I believe
this
lengingtwo ye:lrs
abroad itmust sell would no longertradeonly on the
latent
inclination
of n>anycollege
stu- campaign shouldbe directedto tbe
an idea.
Untilnow, thePeaceCorpshas not dentsto do good; itwould actively campusesonly,and not to thepublic
Thisapproachwould at large.I thinkthe Peace Corps is
neededto formulatethisidea,forits shaperesponse.
two majormiscon- supportedin thesetwo areasfordifnewnessand thefactors
mentionedby alsoattackdirectly
ceptions
aboutthePeaceCorps:first,ferentreasons,and that the public
CharlesPeters(John Kennedy, The
to acceptsuch
Ugly A /nerican)have stimulated itwould show thatthePeaceCOTS is might be reluctant
ideas
withoutsome buffering.
minds on campus,However,allthese not simply an aid program with “radical”
Lastly,
the articulation
of a Peace
personalrelations
overfactors
arenow past,
and 1 believe
tbe sophisticated
alongtheselines
has
resulting
lackof articldation
isnoticed tones, Studentsare understandablyCorps ‘!purpose”
of course.forallaspects
to devotetwo yearsto win- implications
on campus.~e timehascome forthe hesitant
fortheir
countw orwork- of tbe operationat Peace corps
PeaceCorpstodirect
itso>vnoffensive ningfriends
ingas unpaidA.I.D.field
representa-headquarters,
from programming t
on student
minds,
a -.
to evaluation,
but above all
Thismeans thatthequestion
ofwhat tives.Second,thisapproachempha- selection
where a greatdeal of
the Peace Corps isat]aboutcan no sizeshow much thePeaceCOTS isa in training,
mightbe initiated.
ratherthan institu.‘Ldestrttcturing”
longerbe avoided,Although 1 will person-to-person,
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‘ Long nights
To

THE

in Niger

VOI.UNTEER:

in an isolated
post,
great image-wise,
but a bit barren
sometimes,meaning thoselong eveningsfrom sundown to the time the
lishsincen>any of them represent Petronlax
On using the language
runsdown. One can read,
UNESCO
or ~lCEE
they come
listen
to theB,B.C.,writeletters,
talk
To THE VOLUNTEER:
from many different
nations,and Hausa with tbe guardianand other
In regardto F. tingstonBerlew,s oftentheycannotspeakThaiei[her.
village
worthies,
and on desperate
ocarticle
in theJulyisslle
of THE VOL.
To make the assumption,
as 1 becasions
just
sit
and
think,
but
in
the
UNTEER,thestatement
thatallVolun- lievehisafiicle
does,thatthe ability end allof thesethingsbecome jaded
teersmust use thenativelanguageof to speak fluently
in the nativelantheircountryand become fluent
in it guage shows concernforand interestand one dreamsof new worldstoconquer.Itiswonderfulto have allthis
isa tenuousgeneralization.
in the people and their.
culturein freetime,but ~m afraidmy yearsat
One of themajor problemsof Eng- which theVolunteerisliving,
ismis- theuniversity
haveruinedmy capacity
lishteachers,
at leasti“ thisco””try, leading,Concern a“d interest
come
self-amusement.
isto make Englisha living
language, from theheartand soulof tbeVolu”. forconstructive
So
I
wonder
what
otherVolunteers
somethingmore than an academic teer,not from hisability
to speak a
discipline,
To do this,Englishmust foreignlanguage.If he bas not love do in lhoselongevenings?
DEAN LWKWWD
be spoken outsideof the classroom. and empathy for the new world in
Tessaoua,
Niger
Furthermore,
a Volunteerwho issta. whichhe isIivi”g
and still
isproficient
tionedin a placewhere the majority at the language,he willnever be a
Ofthepeoplewithwhom he isworking successful
dilemma?
Volunteer.
Thesethings
are Typical
want tospeakEnglishand expecthim revealedi“ his personality,
by his
To THE VOLUNTEER:
to speak Englishwith them, willbe- actions,
and hisown interests.
And
We read Anne Fitzgeraldletter
come frustrated
ifhe feelsthatlearn. thisishow he isjudgedby thepeople
(THE VOLUNTEER, June-July,
1965)
ingthenativelanguageisessential
to withwhom he isworking,
withsome
interest,
and
would
like
to
beinga successful
Vtd”nteer.
Perhapsfor many Volunteersprosuggestthather “untypical
Voluntem
When 1 first
came 10 thiscollege ficiency
in the languageof theirnew
nearly23 months ago,one of thefirst countryis indispensable.
But letus dilemma”may nothe quiteasunusual
~.
things
thedirector
of thecollege
asked notgenerali~forallVolunteers
inall as she imagines.
Our training
in.community develme was to alwaysspeak Englishwith situations.
Let us not make language
around highly
both the teachersand the students. proficiency
a criterion
forthesuccess opment was structured
developedvillage
situations,
and we
He explainedthat for the teachers and failureof each and eve~
now findourselves
in a tightly
popuEnglishwas necessaryfor the ad. Volunteer.
lated
urban
housing
development,
vancementtheyallseek,and for the
KERMIT KRUEGER
which has an effective
neighborhoodstudentsitisnecessarybecausethey TeacherTraining
College
improvement council,I5 women’s
must take Englisheach tem they Mahasarakham,Thailand
clubs,a well-staffed
governmentsostudyin theschool,
theirscience
and
cial-service
center,and a Catholic
mathematics
booksareentirely
inE“gparishwhich maintains
several
highly
Iish,
and many of them willbe teach. A new use
activeand organizedgroupsof adults
ing Englishwhen they leave this
and youths.A new technical
school
To THE VOLUNTEER:
college,
willsoon be completed,
and thesocial
[ have
found
a new
way
of using
At first
I did not takebisadvice.
I triedto speakThai,I studiedit,I THE VOLUNTEER. I am workingin a centerhasn~oresewingmachinesthan
spoke it,and f even began to learn Government school in up-country itisnbleto use,
The neighborhood- improvement
how to writeit.However, afterone Liberia,teachingsecond and third
term,1 became disillusioned,
My stu. grade,Many partsof our bookshave council has already reached that
dentsknew little
more afterthe term little
-develop
meaning formy students,
and 1 awarenessof thecomnlunity
ment processwhich leadsthem to
than when theybegan theterm. The have been usingpictures
from THE
to outsideassistance
teacherswho occasionally
spoke a VOLUNTEER to supplementmy read- avoid resorting
sentence
or two inEnglishcontinuallyingclasses,
necessary.
They
Thisprovedverysuccess- unlessitisabsolutely
Unadcthesame mistakes,
to discuss
community
ful,The pictures
show peoplethestu- meet regularly
and when necessary,
send
in settings
similar
to problenls,
Since the” 1 have spoken almost dentsrecognize,
to appropriate
government
nothingexceptEnglishhere, In the theirown. I findtheirspontaneity
re- conlmittees
toobtaintheneededaid.The
areeagera“d 1haveall agencies
nearlytwo yearsthathave followedit w:trding—they
has become possible
for most of the eyesturnedtowardme! By contrast,community-developmentprocess is
on allfour wheels,and even
we receiveare rolling
teachemhere to speok Englishwell. Anlericannlagazines
if they would allow us to help we
We can co”vcrseeasilyand we can aln>ost
worthless
forthispurpose,The
be comfortable
inEnglishaswe would children
needtoseethings
theyunder- don,tknow what we could add to
who come to stand—they don’t get much from theiralreadythriving
program. And,
~b:
i“ Thni, Visitors
th,sschoolarc continually
impressed Anlericanreaderswhich talk about to top thingsoff,the agency under
withtheEnglishability
of thefaculty snow and lollipops.
which we areworkinghas advisedus
JUNE SHARON STAHL to stayout of the commllnity-develand the students.For our visitors,
opment picture
and confineourselves
communicationmust oftenbe in Eng- Monrovia,Liberia
I am
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stationed

“’

teer-initiated
handicraft
projech,We
towork withyouthgroups.
Career information
We have no answertoAnne’sques- thereforewould like to exchage
The Iistines
below are taken from*
Peace Corps imtion:
“HOW do YOU justify
yourassign- names of potential
%ulletin
distributed
by the
ment?” And we arecertain
thatthis portersand alsolocalproducer-con-thenlonthly
Service,
a branch
questionwillbecome lessand less tacts(nationals),
prices,
and descrip- CareerInformation
of VolunteerSupport.
“untypical”
as the Peace Corps con- tions,
or (preferably)
pictures
of what of theDivision
iswnt regularly
to Voltinuesto initiate
more urban com- isbeingproducedfordissemination
to The bulletin
unteers
intheir
secondyearof semice,
munity-developmentprograms. At then>and otheri“>porters.
with C.l.
S. For inany rate,we too have 18 months in
An
international
Peace Corps who may register
which to finda solution.
assistance;
registration
cards
nucleusfortbe interchange
of handi- dividual
ALEX ZIPPERER craftideasand information
from Peace Corps Repcouldbe are available
EARL THOMPSON
Addressinquiries
to Cainvaluable
in providing
work and in- resentatives.
reer InformationSemite, D.V.S.,
Santiago,
Chile
centive
forartisans.
D.C. 20525.
We look forwardto hearingfronl PeaceCorps,Washington,
The,complete
monthlybulletin
should
the
far-flung
otttposfi
of
the
Peace
What’s the uproar?
be consulted
foradditional
listings
and
Corps.
To THE VOLUNTEER:
JOAN WARD
otherinformation
not reprinted
here.
I can’tunderstand
theuproarabout Cuenca,Ecuador
returned
Volunteers
not beingableto
War on Povew
adjustupon returning
home. I really —The Divisiotl O) Vo[[tnreer Supin
col~?piling
per!,
is
also
interested
haven’ta doubt but what I can pick
for a hund;crafts
up where 1 left
offathome and maybe sttch infor,,,ation
do a betterjob of livingfor having handbook or sim;lar xoiircc nla(erial.
Information
for Joatl Ward n?ay be
been a Volunteer.
M;$s Diane
Davis,
Why shouldVolunteers
expectspe- sell! !hrough
Wa$hinglon,
cialtreatment
intheStates?We were D. V. S., Pec,ce Corps,
not drafted,
we askedto be accepted, DC. 20525.—Ed.
so why expectmore than what we
)
receivewhileserving?1 do not feel r~—.
my countrynor anyoneowes me anyBallad of a P.C.V.
thingwhen 1 terminate
from thePeace
~nl gladI am a P,C,V.
Corps.Some of us have had to make
And not‘<elite
smiety,
”
our own jobsin the countrywe are
I’mgladthat1 can really
mix
workingin,so tvhy can’t we findour
In queues,atbus standsand theflicks.
own jobsathome?
There’snothinglikea third-class
train;
DOROTHY M. HENDREN
Bombay, India
Who’d everwant to takea plane?
I’dhave no timefora game of gin,
And I’dmiss allthosecutechildren.

Handicraft

information

And ifI neverrodea bike,
To THE VOLUNTEER:
One of thepurposes
of PeaceCorps How would I know what the city’s
like?
is to initiate
continuing
change and
The sleepingcows and disdainful
development. In this regard,we
“ricks,”
would liketo contactVolunteersinThe
othercyclists
withalltheirtricks.
terested
or involvedin handicrafts.
Object:poolingof resources
for in- And then of course,Ym glad to be
terchange
of ideasand information. Without high bills
forelectricity,
Many Volunteersare working to ‘And ifI had an A,P.O.
develophandicr~fts
butlacknecessary The PostOfice folksI’dneverknow.
outletsfor production.Here in
likethingsthatcome in
Ecuaclor,
we have made sonlecon- 1 don’treally
jars:
tactsfor the export of craftsand
struggle
intbebazaars,
would be glad to send or exchange I’dmuch rather
jobwithtimetO kill;
lists
of U.S.and otherimportsources No bi8h+lasS
skill.
with thoseinterested,
We alsohave I,m happy withmy middle-level
a copy of a rcpoflfrom one of the I’m surethatI willnot forget
world’s nlost progressivenational
What fun itisto really
sweat.
handicraftcenters(Husflidin,
NorAll this,
thankGod, willmemo~ be
way), which may prove valuableto
Next yearwhen 1 joinA.I.D.
Volunteers
inhelping
toorganize
cen—LORI HAWBECKER
tersintheir
own areas.
(Duquesne,Pa.),
Several
Volunteers
areinterested
in
reprinted
from Chowkidarj published
importing,
handicrafts
when they reby Volunteers
inIndia.
turnto the U.S. Thiswould mean a
continuin8
expofimarket forVolunJ
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Memorandum
TO

: The field

FROM

: The editors

SUBJE~:

Other

DATE:

Nice Norse nurses;Sting and

Septemb~, 1965

sway with V,O,A.

Americm Peace Corps Vohtntcem in lra” got a“ assist
from theti
Norwegian counterparts
in A“g”st. A seriousoutbreakof cholerain
easternIran caughtthe Peace Corps staffoffguard with no cholera
imn>unization
for150 Volunteers
a“d a dozenstaff
members. Dr,Thomas
Drake,PeaceCorps physician
i“ Iran,setoffto vaccinate
allVolunteem
as quicklyas possible,
traveling
aroundthecountryusinglighta@lmes
and a helicopter
supplied
by tbeU. S.Army missioninTehran.Accom.
panyinghim were threeyoung Norwegian nurses,
members of the first
NorwegianPeaceCorps group to Iran.
When 13 Norwegianvolunteers—6women, 7 men—arrived inTehran
July20, the Peace Corps helda reception
for them. “The in>mediate
conlmunication
betweenbothgroupsof volunteers
was warm and,spontaneous,
” reportedlack Frankel,Peace COVS Deputy Directorin Iran,
Tbe Norwegiari
group,besides
thethreen“~es,consists
of threemeteorologists,
threeelementary-school
teachers,
a forester,
a microbiologist,
and two university
teachers.
They receivedsevenweeks of training
in
Norway, with intensive
coursesin Englishand Farsi,PIUSan additional
month of Farsiin Tehran, Commenting o“ tbe assistance
givenby the
nurses,
Frankelnotedthat“What started
out witha promiseof medical
assistance
to theirprogram developedintothereverse
I am certain
thistypeof co-operation
willcontinue,”

❑

00

Volunteemwho dependo“ theVoiceof America,inregular
or “special,’
English,
forup-to-date
information
o“ what’shappeningin the outside
world may be interested
i“ a statement
by John Chancellor,
tbe former
N.B.C.television
reporter
who now headstbeworldwideU, S, radio“etwork: “Itisn~y intentthatwe ‘swing’
a little.
Under my stew~rdsbip,
the Voice of America willnot driftintowcane intellectualism
or academic pedantry,We w,ill
be vigorous,
amusing,avantegarde;we willbe
thefirst
withthelatest,
we willbe current
and contemporary.”

❑

00

Jack Hood Vaughn, who not Io”g ago was Peace Corps Regional
Director
forLatinAmerica (andmore recently
U. S.Ambassadortopa”.
area)and who isnow Assistant
Secretary
of Statefor inter-Americari
Affairs,
returnedrecently
f.ronl
a 17-day,26,000-mile
tripthroughseven
Latin American countries.
Among otherobservations,
he noted that
futureenlpbasis
of the Alliancefor Progressmust be on the “human
sector”+” providing
slum dwellers
and campexinoswitheducation
and
carethatwilltakethem intothemainstreamof modern life.
And on the
subject
of tbeU. S.careerForeignSewice,he said:‘*If
1 had my way,
everyyoung ForeignServiceofficer
who “OW spendsbis earlycareer
stanlping
visaswould be forcedtop“t intwo yearswiththePeaceCorps
or two yearsin private
business
as a salesmanor an assistant
assemblyIineforeman—anythingthatwould teachl~em how to dealwilbpeople
and getalongwiththem.,,

❑

00

At PeaceCops headquafle~i“ Washington,as hot spotsgrew better
around theworld,JosephG. Colmen received
a letter
addressedto bim
as “Deputy Associate
Director,
Officeof Planning,
Evacuation,
and Research.”Colmen adnlits
onlyto theplanningand research.
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up withone anotherthattherelevant Reminder
to vote
question
isnotslzo!dd thishappen,but
(Conl;nued from page 2)
how can we helpthebestvalueswin
Peace Corps Volunteersare re*
out.Itisironic
thatprogressive
lead- nlindedthatseveral
states
areholding
worldsuch regular
onlyone activity
of ersof tbeunderdeveloped
There isreally
and special
elections
thisfall.
on absentee
votingshould
the United StatesGovernment today as Nehru have understoodthisfar 1.Fornlation
thanthecultural
relativists
who
thatcomes closeto the work of the better
be obtaineddirectly
fronlstateand
Peace Corps in priority—andthatis have often dominated our training localvotingofficials
where Volunteers
thefire:
brigade
business
thattheState. programs,The pointisthatthereare nlaintain
legal
rcsidencc.
Listedbelow
ways our cultureand our are the states,
~fense complex isengagedin. Un. different
dates,and kinds of
aresuperior
to one anotherand elections:
questionably
thatactivity
must enjoy hosts’
reasonabletemporarysuccessif the our aim shouldbe to seethattheexPeaceCorps and otheraidefforts
are change we encourageis of tbe best
REGULAR
STATEWIDE
our activity
tohavetimetodo their
job,But also elementsineach.Finally,
ELECTIONS
becauseitspurpose
unquestionably,
unlesssomethingis isnotimperialism
Kentucky Nov. 2;one-half
of SenAmerica,butour
done about the frustrations
of man- istostrengthen—not
ateand allof House.
kind (hataresmoldering
justbeneath hostcountries.
New Jemy: Nov. 2;Governornnd
the suriace,
tbe State-Defense
effort
localofficcs21 men>bersof Senate
isdoomed toultimate
failure,
Some don,tundemtand
and 60 members ofGcncra[Assembly.
The critical
importance of tbe
New York Nov. I;Associate
1udge
The realtragedyof the confusion
Peace Corps’missionshouldnot be
forState
Court
of
Appeals;
nlembcrs
about cultural
in>perialism
is thatit
Obscllred
by thefactthatour numbers
and local
haskeptus from emphasizing
toVol- of Senateand Asscnlbly,
arepathetic
and our efforts
sometimes
incl
L1dingNew York fity
unteersand potential
recruitsthe elections.
inept,Rather,theimportanceof o“r
election.
really
important
qualities
theyhave to mnyoralty
missionshouldinspire
us to do our
Virginia:
Nov. 2; Governor, Lt.
offer.
damnedestto eliminate
the ineptness
Governor,AttorneyGenefid,and loFor thisand otherreasons,
many
and.increasc
our numbers,
calelections;
IIImenlbersof Senate
peopleon thePeaceCorps staff
have
and Hollseof Delegates.
neverfullyunderstoodour realmisCulttlmlimperialism?
sion.They have talkedand behaved
sPEcIA1. SCHEDULED
We have a caus+the struggle
for in ways thatb~ve shown theyreally
ELECTIONS
world peace, We can tellthe best don’tunderstandthe inlportance
of
young Americans that,if they do”,t good selection,
Connccticuti
Dec. 14; referenduln
training,
programming,
*
want tbemnss killing
thatiswar togo and fieldleadership,
on Constitutional
Convention
seeming more election
on and on, theycan playa vital
role concernedabouthavingas many Vol- proposals
and Ioctdelections.
in stoppingit—not justby imparting unteersas possible
West Vi~inti Nov. 9; election
of
thanabouthaving
theirknowledge and skillsbut hy good Volunteers
to Constitljtional
Convenin effective
working n>enlbers
beingliving
examplesof theirculture roles.
They have been rightincaring tion,
at itsbest—showingconcernfortheir about gettingbigger,hut they have
fellowman, noti“theabstract
butby been wrong in not caringabout getUNSCHEDULED
SPECIAL
involven>ent
with theirstudents,
their tingbetter.Perhapsthey have been
ELECTIONS
patients,
and theircommunities;in most wrong in thinking
the most inlMainu Nov. 2; bond issues:!nd
hl[ndredsof ways largeand snlall portantthingabout the Peace Corps
constitutional
amendments.
manifcstingthat democraticinfor- isthereturnedVolunteer.
Vemonk
Nov. 23; reapportionnlality
that says substanceis more
The most important
thingaboutthe ment of stateIegislatllrc
(prin>ary
is
importantthan form; bringingtheir Peace Corps isitswork in the field.
Oct.19).
nativeoptimismto peoplesto whom
Expanding and making that work
hopclcss”ess
has become a habit; more effective
isthejobof thePeace
A science newsletter
teachingpeoplethatlearning
to un. Corps staff.
It’s
timeforeverymemderstiind
therules
and thinkwiththcm berof thestaff
Under.vt<inditlg, a qttartcrly
news.
togeton withour real
isas inlportant
as memorizingthem. work i“ the same spirit
about scienceand itsapplicathatwe try letter
To sonle,
allof thismay soundlike to encouragein our Volunteers,
isavailable
freeto PcxceCorps
the tions,
cultural
inlperialism,
There arc sev- spirit
Volunteers
from the American Assothat says “1 don’tcare how
eralanswersto thatcharge.The first difficult
for tbe Advancement of Sciand discouraging
thingsseem; ciation
isthatthecultures
of the world are I know what Ym doingisnorthdoing ence,1515 Massachusetts
Ave. N.W.,
so faralongtheroadtogetting
mixed and worth doingwell.
Washington,
D.C. 20005.
”
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